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SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE 
11 Monday Euchre Tournament bracket to be announced 
Last day to see OSU candidate platforms (Galvin 015) 
12 Tuesday OSU Student Government Elections 10-1, 4-5 (Galvin and SAE lobbies) 
LTC Graduating Engineering Students Seminar (SAB 160) 5pm 
13 Wednesday OSU Student Government Elections 10-1, 4-5 (Galvin and SAB lobbies) 
Controversy 101, "Should we have socialized medicine?" Gl34 12-1 
Forum Mee (student newspaper) 12-1 Ck 231 
14 Thursday Noon Series: The Fabulous Rugcutters (Dixieland, Jazz, Blues music) 
15 Friday Tax Day- Don't forget to file your income taxes 
ITEMS OF INTEREST 
OSU Student Government Elections: VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE 
12 and Wednesday, April 13. 
Polls Open: lOam - and 4-Spm. 
Galvin Lobby and SAB Lobby. 
Vote for representative on Main Campus. President, Vice-president 
candidates and LIMA CAI1PUS REPRESENTATIVE. (Melanie Long, Steve 
Gal 
OSU Students only, paid fee reciepts or I.D. 's to vote. 
Campus Ministry: Several area ministers are available on the Lima Campus 
during the. week. Monday through Thursday 11:30 - 1:30 in Cook 
Hall 209. There is a c member available to discuss personal 
problems, to provide counseling and give referrals. 
The S~hedule of Minister's is: 
Monday: Don Riker {Shawnee United Methodist) or 
Bill (Trinity United Methodist) 
Tuesday: Doris Johnston (Bluelick United Methodist) 
Wednesday: Pennv Walters (Morris Chapel-Olive Chapel United Methodist) 
Thursday: Dave~ Bruni~ (Delphos St. John Catholic) or 
John Adams ( St. John United Methodist) 
College for a Day: If you see some new faces in your classes or on campus 
this week, they are probably participants in the OSU College for 
a Day Program. On April 12, 13, 15, 19, 20, 21 prospective OSU 
students will be visiting campus and sitting in on classes. 
LTC Graduating Engineering Students: A special program has been set up to 
help you overcome the employment blues! On Monday at Spm. in 
SAB 160, a program including a film, guest speaker and lots of 
hints. 
Thursday Noon Series: Every Thursday there is some form of entertainment 
occurring in the Cook lobby from 12-1. It is a chance to relax, 
study, eat lunch and listen to various types of music. Come and 
join us!! 
Baseball: The Baron Baseball Team needs your support! 
The team is doing well, the record was 2-2 as of last week. 
Next home game: Sunday, April 17th. 
